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EXECUTIVE AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS  

Patron   Joe Fleet   07347 8861 

President   Jenny Hilton  0273402524 

Secretary   Megan Davies  0274821757 

Treasurer   Ian Fear   0274742772 

Club Captain  Position to be filled 

Past President  Gavin Corbett  0212263978 

Committee Members 

Helen Cunningham Ian Ferguson    Rod Hinitt   

Iain McLintock            Sandra McLintock Larry Ware 

 

Fly Tying Convenor  Colin Cox  07 3436282 

Trophy Master  Sandra McLintock 

Kids’ Fish Out   Brendan Davis 0211055039 

A to Z School  Gavin Corbett 0212263978 

Almoner   Terry Wood 07 345 5587 

 

Newsletter Editor:  Ian Ferguson 

Contribution Deadline – 20th of each month –  

send to fergusonian1@outlook.com 

Club Postal Address: P.O. Box 1083, Rotorua 3040 

Clubrooms: Pererika Street, Rotorua 

The content and comments in this newsletter are those of the authors 
or by participating members and not necessarily those of other Asso-
ciation Members   



PRESIDENT’S REPORT (Jenny Hilton) 

I cannot believe how fast the months are passing and we are almost at the 

1st March.  The weather has been fantastic and the fishing has been excel-

lent. 

From the reports I have heard there are plenty of fish around and some of 

you have had great success. If you do catch a good fish please do enter into 

our Fish of the Month competition.  The list of weighmasters is in the news-

letter and Sandra McLintock has kindly taken over the role of Trophy Master 

and she has printed out some new forms which are behind the bar for you 

to fill in.  These entries must be received by the first Friday of the month 

(e.g.for January competition it must arrive by the first Friday in February). 

This coming weekend –the 28,29 and 30th February is the annual Bay of 

Plenty Interclub Fishing Competition.  This year’s event is being run by the 

Tauranga Club and they will be using our club rooms. Please support our 

club and enter for a fun weekend.  There is a dinner and band on the Satur-

day night and the final weigh-in and Prizegiving on Sunday at approximately 

1.30.  If the weather stays like this I am sure that we are in for a great com-

petition and a lot of fun and camaraderie  with the other clubs from around 

the region.   

Ian McLintock and Paul Cameron have volunteered to man the bar and I 

want to thank them in advance.   

We are still looking for a Club Captain.  As I explained last Friday, the com-

mittee has decided to split the role of Club Captain and the marketing com-

mittee will take over the trip organising, leaving the Club Captain to main-

tain stocks in the kitchen and bar as well as organising the raffles.  This 

means that the role is not too onerous for someone to take on.  Please let 

me know if you can help. 

 



President’s Report continued 

Neal Hawes has again offered to organise an Otomangakau trip and if you 

are interested in this can you please contact Neal directly.   

Neal has also suggested that we may like to revive the Lake Okataina night 

time fish.  This has been organised by Neal in the past but as he now lives in 

Turangi we will need someone else to take this on.  It involves a small BBQ – 

sausages and bread – followed by a night time fish.  The committee will look 

into this if there is sufficient interest to attend.   

Our membership numbers remain static at present with some new mem-

bers joining this past month.  I would like to welcome them along and a 

special welcome goes to Tait and Eben Shaw who are two new junior mem-

bers.  Their great grandfather was the famous Jack Bell whose photo is on 

the wall ion our clubrooms. Jack was a member for many years and Presi-

dent during some of this time.  So welcome to these two boys who are Very 

Keen to join in fishing and fly tying. 

Our Open Day scheduled for the 8th March has been postponed due to the 

fact that we have very little to offer for sale and in order to make this a suc-

cessful event, we need to canvas members of the club to see if you have 

any items you wish to sell..  So go into your sheds, your back rooms and see 

if there is anything that you would like to part with and we will organise the 

day along with the usual fish filleting, fly tying and casting to entertain the 

public. 

I hope you can all continue to enjoy the summer fishing as we are so lucky 

here in Rotorua to have some of the most pristine waters in the country 

here right at our doorsteps.  

Tight lines 

 

Jenny 



FISH OF THE MONTH 

Megan Davies with a rainbow trout, 

condition factor of 63.5, caught jigging 

on Lake Rotoiti 

 

 

 

OFFICIAL WEIGHMASTERS  

To enter the official monthly and the end of the year prize giving competition you 

must fill in the official form and return to the club (behind the bar in yellow enve-

lope)  

Hamills   1271 Fenton Street  07 348 3147 

Trophy Master  Helen McClintock 

Terry Wood   07 245 587 / 0277488639 

Roy Coulson   073787930 

Wayne Woodward  07 3572573 

Or use your own registered scale 

The Club Room has a set of scales for us to use 

You need to record the line, weight, length and location 



UPCOMING EVENTS & REMINDERS 

Friday/Sunday 28 February to 1 March— Interclub Competition 

 

Proposed Club Trip to Lake Otamangakau 20 23 March 

phone Neal Hawes  027 275 5012 if interested 

 

27 March Pot Luck Dinner 



Whirinaki  



LADIES DAY HELD ON SATURDAY 8TH FEBRUARY 

A group of lady fishers (Carol, Charlotte, Tanya, Lois, myself and Jo 

from Taupo) met at Awahou Stream mouth to try their skills at 

catching an elusive trout. 

We went into the water at around 10am – we are not extreme fishers 

and we don’t do a 6am start?!  There were already a number of an-

glers fishing at the mouth , so we joined them and spent the next 

hour or so trying to entice a fish on the line. We could see plenty of 

fish in the water but they were not at all interested in anything we 

had. Although we had no luck at all, it was lovely to be out in the wa-

ter with our lady friends along with Wayne Woodward, Nigel Wil-

kinson and Rod from Whakatane as the invitation had gone out for 

the men to join us. 

After a frustrating time on the water we all met beside the stream for 

a lovely shared lunch. Megan and Bruce joined us for lunch along 

with Larry who came to take photos of the gorgeous group. 

Another really enjoyable Ladies’ day out fishing which we will or-

ganise again with an email with the date and venue will be sent out 

to everyone, as well as a posting on our Facebook page. I look for-

ward to hearing from you with suggestions of the best place for our 

group to fish.   

At present we have suggestions of — Ohau Channel, Lake Tarawera, 

Rerewhakaitu, and Whakamaru Dam, but I would love to hear from 

anyone who can suggest a site where we can all fish comfortably 

(there is usually a group of 6 or 8 of us fishing). 

I look forward to our next trip out and I hope that more ladies will 

join our group, even if you don’t fish you can come along and join in 

with the lunch – it’s a lovely day out to places that you would proba-

bly not go to otherwise. 

Jenny 



Ian Fear, Sean and Dick emerging from the Tauranga  

Harbour 



The Giganator Damsel Fly examples 



February 2020 Fly Of the Month:    

The Giganator Damsel Fly  

Instructor: Wayne Woodward. 

This fly was invented by Steve Brown, It's a fly that is not commercially 
available so it is your chance to get ahead of the crowd. 
Ideal for this time of the year, but it has a few twists and turns in tying. 
 

Hook:           Black Magic E14 

Thread:         Black  6.0 

Body/Tail       4 strands of embroidery thread (2 green, 2 brown) to 

make a chain or plait about as long as the hook shaft. Tie at each end to 

ensure it does not come undone. 

Thorax      Dubbing, brown or olive          

Wingcase: - strip of olive foam 

  Method: 

• Make a body/tail with chain stitch using the embroidery thread. 

Alternatively, make a short plaited braid. (about hook length).  

• To make the chain stitch body, Wayne used an upside-down barb-

less hook held by the eye in his vise as an anchor. I found that dif-

ficult so I started with the 4 lengths of embroidery thread and 

made a slip knot. Loop the long end of the thread through the slip 

loop and pull tight, making a new  link in the chain stitch. Repeat 

until chain is about as long 

as the hook shank, then fin-

ish by pulling the thread 

through the last loop. 

 



• Make a set of eyes with monofilament. 

• Tie thread to about a third of the way to bend. Bring thread to 

within 3-4ml of hook eye then tie in the mono eyes. Tie the eyes 

along the hook to start, with 2-3 twists, then turn the eyes and tie 

into place on top of the hook using a figure 8 tie. 

• Now tie the braid behind the eyes to make the body. This should 

curve upwards slightly from the hook to make a slender body. 

Tie in to about a third of the way down the shaft. 

• Tie in the wing case material firmly. Dub a short fat body behind 

the eyes with olive dubbing fur. Bring the wing case material for-

ward over thorax and secure behind the eyes, then bring it fur-

ther forward and secure again just in front of the eyes. 

• Whip finish and trim.  

High concentration levels learning how to tie the Giganator tail 



New Zealand Koura ( photo and edited information sup-

plied by Department of Conservation 

Description 

The northern koura reaches lengths of about 70 mm, whereas the south-
ern koura is slightly larger – 80 mm – with relatively shorter antennae. 
Their first pair of legs are pincers used for scavenging food and warding 
off predators or other koura. The four pairs of well-developed walking 
legs are used for most movement, but when alarmed, koura can flick their 
tails forward violently to propel themselves backwards at speed  

Diet 

Koura in natural populations are omnivorous scavengers, consuming a 
variety of foods, with animal protein contributing the most to growth. 
Invertebrates including aquatic snails, chironomids and mayflies are the 
main food source. Juvenile koura require higher amounts of protein their 
diet than adults due to greater growth rate demands with invertebrates 
forming the bulk of their diet. Koura in lakes have been shown to feed 
predominantly in the littoral zone where food availability is greatest. with 
koura moving to deeper and darker parts of lakes to avoid predation dur-
ing daylight hours and moving to the littoral zone at night to feed. 



Habitat 

Koura occupy freshwater lakes, streams, rivers, and swamps, in mud or 

gravel substrates. Koura are nocturnal, moving into shallower water at 

night and deeper water column during the day. During daytime, they 

find shelter under rocks, debris such as cans and bottles, and vegeta-

tion. In soft sediments they may also excavate burrows or fan shaped 

depressions, in Lake Rotoiti at depths of 5–10 metres, in streams, koura 

take cover on the bottom beneath fallen leaf litter, fallen logs, and tree 

roots and undercut banks. Tree fern roots that project into the stream 

are thought to provide excellent cover for juveniles. 

Predators 

Eels, catfish, and trout are the major aquatic predators of koura. Other 

terrestrial predators include rats, kingfishers, shags, scaup,stoats, and 

kiwi.  Shag populations in the Lakes district in the North Island of New 

Zealand have been shown to feed on koura as the bulk of their diet. 

Predation on koura by trout is thought to be restricted to larger adult 

trout. Streams and lakes with established populations of trout have 

been shown to affect koura abundance. Cannibalism in koura is most 

likely to occur when koura are sick or moulting. 

Trout and Koura 

Larger trout will especially predate on koura as it is a important source 

of protein. The energy needed to hunt koura is significantly lower than 

smelt. Trout that have been feeding on koura develop progressively 

deeper shades of orange due the to the compound astaxanthin. Inter-

estingly, smelt that have been feeding on zooplankton in the form of 

small shrimps can also take up astaxanthin and in turn can contribute to 

trout flesh turning orange. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lake_Rotoiti_(Bay_of_Plenty)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Zealand_longfin_eel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brown_bullhead
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sacred_kingfisher
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cormorant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Zealand_scaup
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stoat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kiwi
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lakes_of_Rotorua
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cannibalism


NAME THE FLY 

 




